
increased concentrations of dopamine in the striatum (4,6).
Clinically, HD usually does not manifest itself until the
third or fourth decade of life. Thus, early diagnosis or
preferably presymptomatic detection is important for ge
netic counselling (8).

Structural neuroimaging with x-ray computed tomogra
phy (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging can detect cau
date atrophy that results from striatal neuronal loss, usu
ally in the late but not the early stage of HD (9â€”11).In the
early stage, functional neuroimagingwith positron emis
sion tomography (PET) and single-photon emission corn
puterized tornography (SPECT) can detect striatal hypo
metabolism and/or hypoperfusion (11â€”15).This reflects a
reduction in either the function or number of striatal neu
rons without detectable tissue loss, and this process may
begin in the presymptornatic stage (11, 13â€”18).However,
neither striatalhypornetabolismnor hypoperfusion is spe
cific for HD, which occurs in other movement disorders as
well (19,20).

The dopaminergic system has been implicated in the
pathophysiology of the chorea seen in HD (3,4,21). KIa
wans et al. (21) were able to elicit choreiform movements
in some asymptomatic subjects at risk for HD after admin
istrationof L-dopa. This suggests that the striatal dopam
inergic receptor density may be decreased early in the
course of the disease.

Techniques for in vivo measurements of neuroreceptor
binding are now available. Leenders et al. (22) and Hag
glund et al. (23) have demonstrateddecreased D2 receptor
binding in a small number of HD patients using â€œC-N-
methylspiperone (NMSP) and PET. As new neuroreceptor
radioligands become available, â€œgoldstandardâ€•PET tech
niques will undoubtedly be utilized more often (20). How
ever, due to its high cost and complexity, PET is currently
available only at a relatively small number of research
centers. In contrast, SPECT is widely available and more
suited for practical clinical situations. Recently, â€˜@!-3-
iodo-6-methoxybenzamide (!BZM) has been introduced as
a D2 receptor imaging agent for use with SPECF (24,25)

Huntington'sdisease(HD) is pathOlOgicallycharaCtedZedby
neuronal loss and neuroreceptoralterations in the stilatum, in
duding a reductionin dopamine receptordensity.We evaluated
theclinicalusefulnessof1@l-iodobenzamide(IBZM)D2recep
torSPECTimagingandÂ°Â°@ro-hexameth@r1propy1eneamineox
ime(HMPAO)brainperfusionSPECTimagingbystudyingfour
earlysymptomaticHD patients,20 asymptomatlcsubjectsat risk
for HDand22 controls.StiiatalD2 receptorbindingandpertu
slon were measured ser@quantltatlvelyby calculatingstriatum
to-frontal cortex IBZM and HMPAO uptake ratios, respectively.
ThecontrolIBZMratio(1.58Â±0.06)declinedwithageat 1.5%
perdecade(r = â€”0.58,p < 0.005),whereasthe HMPAOratio
(1.15 Â±0.05)didnot.AJIfoursymptomaticpatientshadde
creased IBZM ratios and three patients also had decreased
HMPAO ratios.Fryeof 20 at-risksubjectshaddecreasedIBZM
ratios and two subjects also had decreased HMPAO ratios.
Three of the five at-risksubjectsshowed subtle nonchoreicneu
rological abnormalities. Decreased striatal D2 receptor binding
thusmaybedetectedby IBZM-SPECTintheasymptomaticas
well as symptomatic groups, and these changes were more
marked than perfusion deficits detected by HMPAO-SPECT.
IBZM-SPECTthusappearsto bea promisingmethodfor early
diagnosisandpreclinicaldetectionof HD.

J NuciMed1993;34:1274-1281

untington's disease (HD) is an autosomal dominant
and fatal neurodegenerative disorder characterized by the
insidious development of chorea, psychiatric disturbances
and dementia (1). Pathologically, HD is characterized by
neuronal loss, primarily in the caudate and putamen (2).
This is associated with complex neurotransmitter-receptor
alterations (3-7), includinga marked decrease in the num
ber of dopaminergic receptors (3,7) and either normal or
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and preliminary clinical studies with !BZM-SPECF in dis
orders of the dopaminergic system appear promising
(26,27).

The purpose of the present study is to evaluate the
clinical usefulness of !BZM D2 receptor SPECT imaging
and @â€œTc-hexamethylpropyleneamineoxirne(HMPAO)
brain perfusion SPECF imaging in early symptomatic HD
patients and asymptomatic subjects at risk for 1W.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Subjects
A totalof 24 case subjects,consistingof 4 earlysymptomatic

HD patients(allmales,meanage45.2Â±14.4yr. diseaseduration
18 Â±6 mo) and20 asymptomaticsubjectsat riskfor1W (11males,
9 females,mean age 31.5 Â±10.7yr) and 22 normalcontrol sub
jects (15 males, 7 females, mean age 39.7 Â±14.7 yr) participated
in the study. These case subjects were selected from six families,
includingfour familieswith a clear multigenerationfamily history
of HD andtheremainingtwofamilieswithautopsyconfirmation
of HD in firstdegreefamilymembers.Theyreceivedclose fol
low-upby a neurologist(L.F.) forseveralyears priorto the study.
Theywerefreeofmedicationforatleast4wkbeforeparticipation
in the study and none were on neuroleptictherapy.All symptom
atic patients had adultonset chorea. All at-risksubjectswere free
of chorea.The controlsubjectsconsistedof healthyvolunteers
with no neuropsychiatric abnormalities or family history of move
ment disordersand were free of any drugs.The projectwas
grantedethicalapprovalbytheHumanSubjectsReviewCommit
tee of the University of Toronto.

NeurologIcal ExamInation
All case subjects were given a detailed neurological examina

tion by a neurologist (L.F.) prior to the imagingstudies. Func
tionalcapacitywasassessedaccordingto themethodof Shoulson
and Fahn (S&F) (28). The maximum score of 13 represents nor
mal functioning. Involuntary movements were graded using the
Marsden and Quinn's chorea scale (M&Q) (29). The range was
0â€”24,with the minimum score of 0 indicating no involuntary
movements. The mini-mentalstate examination(MMS) (30) was
also performed.The maximumscore of 30 indicates normalmen
tal status.

Preparation of IBZM
!BZM was labeledby a kit proceduredevelopedby Kung et al.

(31). In 15 preparations, the radiochemical yield was 49% Â±5%
andthe radiochemicalpuritywas 94%Â±3%.Retrospectiveste
rility testing was negative.

SPECT ImagIng and Data Analysis
After informed consent was obtained, all subjects underwent

HMPAOandthenIBZMimaging2 to 7 daysapart.ForHMPAO
imaging, 20 mCi (740 MBq) of HMPAO, and for IBZM imaging, 5
mCi(185MBq)of IBZMwere injectedintravenouslyin a quiet
room with the subject's eyes open. Potassium iodide (Lugol's
solution)was given priorto and for 3 days afterthe !BZM study.

SPECF imagingwas performedusinga truncated single-head
rotatinggammacamerainterfacedto a dedicatedcomputer(Els
cint 409 EC1). For HMPAO-SPECF, sixty 25-sec images were
obtained30mis postinjectionthrougha 360Â°circularorbit usinga
low-energy, high-resolution, parallel-hole collimator. !BZM
SPECT imaging timing was determined from in vivo kinetic data
reported by Brucke et al. (26) and our previous data (32), which

FiGURE 1. One
trans@ IBZMand
two HMPAOlm@es
wfth ROIL RBG =
rigid basal gan@
LBG= leftbasalgan
glis FC= frontalcci
tax;CE = cerebellum;
RHE= rightcerebral
cortical hemisphere;
LHE = left cerebral
corticalhemisphere.

showed that specificstriatal !BZM bindingwas in an apparent
steady-state from 60 to 120mm post-IBZM injection. Thus, sixty
36-secimageswere obtained60 mm postinjectionthrougha 360Â°
circular orbit using a low-energy, medium-resolution and medium
sensitivity collimator. SPECF data were acquired in a 64 x 64
matrix. The radius of rotation was 14 cm or less. A Jaszczak
phantom (model 7000, Data Spectrum Corporation) and capillary

@Â°@Tcand 123!line sources were used and the FWHMs of the
systemequippedwithcollimatorsforHMPAOand IBZMimaging
were 14 and 15 mm, respectively, at the center of the field of view
with a rotation radius of 12 cm.

Onepixel-thick(4mm)transaxialslicesfromthe vertex of the
brain to the level of the canthomeatal (CM) line were recon
structedusinga modifiedHanningbackprojectionfilter.These
were parallelto the CMline as determinedfroma preliminary
lateralplanarimagewith externalradioactivemarkersidentifying
this line. The firstorder Changmethodof attenuationcorrection
(0.12 cm') was employed (33).

By usingour previouslydescribedstereotaxictechnique(34),
these tranSaXial images were standardized to yield a constant
numberof nineslices (â€”1.3cm thickper slice) for all SPEC!'
studies. For region of interest (RO!) placement on these nine
slices, one slice was selected in which the basal gangliawere best
visualized for each SPEC!' study and another slice in which the
mid-cerebellarhemisphereswere best visualized for each
HMPAOstudy. ROIswere then drawnon these slicesby outlin
ing areas corresponding to the right andleft basalganglia (BG) and
frontalcortex(FC)forbothIBZMandHMPAOstudies,andthe
right and left cerebral cortical hemispheres (HE) and cerebellum
(CE)forallHMPAOstudies(Fig.1).ROl placementdependedon
visualidentificationofanatomicalregionsaidedby theTalairach's
stereotaxicbrainatlas(34,35).Theareasof theseROIswere:BG
= 4.6 cm2, FC = 17 cm2, CE = 23 cm2, and HE = 38 cm2. The

areaof each RO!was keptthe samefor all subjects.All ROIs
weredrawnandappliedbythesameinvestigator(H.T.)toreduce
interobserver variation. The investigator was blinded to any spe
cificclinicalinformationexceptwhetherthesubjectbelongedto
thenormalcontrolor casegroup.

StriatalD2 receptor bindingwas measuredsemiquantitatively
by calculatingIBZMBG-to-FCratios. To assess relativestriatal
perfusion,HMPAOBG-to-FC,BG-to-CEandBG-to-HEratios
were calculated. In addition, relative frontal lobe perfusion was
assessed by calculating HMPAO FC-to-CE ratios. All ratios were
expressed as mean pixel count ratios.
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Group IBZMBG-to-FCHMPAO BG-tO-FCHMPAO BO-to-CEHMPAO BG-tO-HEHMPAOFC-tO-CENormals

(n= 22) 1.58Â±0.061.15 Â±0.051.01 Â±0.061.09 Â±0.060.88 Â±0.07Symptomatic(n=4)
1.29Â±0.051.04@Â±0.01O.9rÂ±0.011.03@Â±0.020.93Â±0.02t-test
p<0.00001p<0.00001p<0.01p<0.05nsAt

risk(n= 20) 1.55Â±0.111 .14 Â±0.060.99 Â±0.081 .07 Â±0.050.87 Â±0.06t-test
nsnsnsnsns*Dec@

com@ @ththenormalmean.ns
= nosignificaMdifference.

TABLE 1
IBZMand HMPAO Ratios (mean Â±I s.d.) and Comparison of Symptomatic and at Risk Groups wfth Normal Control Group

X-ray CT
Sincenosignificantreductioninthesizeof thecaudatenucleus

was expected in our case subjects(11â€”17,36),CTwas not included
in the initialprotocol.However,CTscanswereobtainedlaterin
threesymptomaticsubjectsandinfiveat-risksubjects.Basedon
themeasurementsmadeona standard10-mmtransaxialslice,the
ratio between the maximum bifrontal diameter and minimum bi
caudate diameter was calculated and compared with those oh
tamed by others (9,36,37).

Genetic RIsk Calculation
Thepercentageof thesubjectsin theat-riskgroupthatshould

onprobabilitygroundshavethe1Wgenewascalculatedbasedon
theirage at the timeofthe study andthe sex ofthe affectedparent.
Calculations were made according to the methods previously de
scribed (8;38), which used population data on 999 HD-affected
individuals.

Stsdstlcsi A@
Two-tailedStudent's t-tests for unpairedsampleswere used to

compare groups. Statistical significance was defined as p < 0.05.
Linearregressionanalysiswasusedto testforsignificanteffectof
age on IBZM and HMPAO ratios in the normalcontrol group. If
the test was significant,95% confidencelimits as well as 95%
predictionlimitsfornewvalueson theregressionlineateachage
werecalculated.Inthecasegroup,age-dependent95%prediction
limits were used to define normal values if regression analysis was
significant; otherwise any values more than 2 s.d. below or above
thenormalmeanwereconsideredabnormal.

RESULTS

Total counts per SPECT study rangedfrom3 to 7 million
counts for HMPAO and from 2 to 5 million counts for
IBZM. All SPEC!' studies were technically adequate.

Normal Control Subjects
IBZM and HMPAO ratios expressed as mean Â±1s.d.

are shown in Table 1. There was an age-dependence factor
of the IBZM BG-to-FC ratio, which declined significantly
with increasing age (r = â€”0.58,p < OA)05),at 1.5% per
decade (Fig. 2). The 95% confidence limits on the regres
sion line at ages 20, 40 and 60 were 1.63 Â±0.04, 1.58 Â±0.02
and 1.53 Â±0.04, respectively; the 95%predictionlimits for
a new value of the BG-to-FC ratio at these ages were 1.63
Â±0.12, 1.58 Â±0.11 and 1.53 Â±0.12, respectively. The
difference between right and left striatal IBZM uptake ra
tios was within 4%. There was no significant decline in
HMPAO ratios as a function of age.

Case Subjects
In the symptomatic group, both mean BG-to-FC-IBZM

and striatalHMPAO ratios (BG-to-FC, BG-to-CE and BG
to-HE) were all significantly decreased when compared to
the normalmean (Table 1). All four 1W patients had IBZM
BG-to-FC ratios below the 95% prediction limits at their
respective ages and also more than 2 s.d. below the normal
mean (Table 2 and Fig. 3). Three HD patients also had
decreased HMPAO BG-to-FC ratios thatwere more than 2
s.d. below the normal mean (Table 2 and Fig. 3). No
subject in this group had increased striatalHMPAO ratios.

In the at-risk group, although there were no significant
differences between mean IBZM or HMPAO ratios in this
group and the normal mean (Table 1), five subjects had
decreased IBZM BG-to-FC ratios below 95% prediction
limits at their respective ages, including four ratios that
were more than2 s.d. and one ratiomore than 1 s.d. below
the normal mean (Table 2 and Fig. 3). No subject in this
group showed increased IBZM BG-to-FC ratios above
95% prediction limits at their respective ages. Two of the
above five subjects with decreased IBZM ratios also had
decreased striatal HMPAO ratios, in which the BG-to-FC
ratio was decreased in both and the BG-to-CE ratio de
creased in one of the two subjects (Table 2 and Fig. 3). The
BG-to-FC and BG-to-CE HMPAO ratios in the remainder

1.7!

1.7!

1.@

â€˜IC

(7 l@

@.@
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1.1!
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....

Y-1.6737-0.00243X
r--O.581 p<O.005
nâ€”fl
95%@onIimits

25 30 35 40 45 50@@@ 10 Is
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FIGURE 2. Relationship between IBZMBG-to-FC ratio and age
innormalcontrolsubjects.TheBG-tO-FCratiodeclinedsignificantly
wfth increasingage. Dottedlines indicatethe age-dependent95%
predictionlimitsfor a newvaluefor this ratio.
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Case(Age) IBZMBG-to-FC HMPAOBG-tO-FC HMPAOBG-to-CEHMPAO BG-b-HEHMPAOFC-tQ-CESymptomatic1

(68) 1.36* 1.060.951.030.902
(28) 1.20Â° 1.04@ 0.961.020.923(43)

1.29k 1.02t0.981.050.964
(42) 1.31* 1.03@ 0.971.000.94At

Risk1
(64) 1.52 1.171.041.090.892(42)

1.44* 1.221.111.170.913(40)
1.34* 1.05t1.051.031.004(40)
1.56 1.141.051.020.925

(38) 1.50 1.06 0.911.010.876(38)
1.56 1.150.931.050.817

(34) 1.32k 1.O4@0.86t0.980.828
(34) 1.60 1.15 0.901.050.789(32)

1.53 1.161.021.090.8810
(31) 1.67 1.10 0.941.060.851

1 (30) 1.64 1.18 1.051.070.8912(30)
1.71 1211.011.120.8313(29)
1.36* 1.080.901.040.8314

(27) 1.59 1.23 1.071.050.8715
(26) 1.72 1.15 0.941.030.8216
(22) 1.61 1.23 0.991.160.8117(19)

1.51* 1.131.111.090.9918(18)
1.55 1.121.001.150.8919(18)
1.58 1.101.091.080.9920

(17) 1.70 1.10 0.921.060.84*BeIow

95%predictionlimitsandgreaterthan2 s.d.belowthenormalmean.tG@er
than2 s.d.belowthe normalmean.@BeIow

95%predictionlinits andgreaterthan1 s.d.belowthenormalmean.

o.@ i 1.1$ i:i 1:15 1:2 1.5
Hh@AO(O@FC)R@O

A liD â€¢ATRISKo ATRISK

1@3

.2@D r@c7rn@@r +90

TABLE 2
IBZMand HMPAORatios in Four SymptomaticHDPatients and 20 at RiskSubjects for HD

of this group as well HMPAO BG-to-HE ratios in this
entire group were all normal.

Right and left striatal IBZM uptakes were symmetrical
within 4% in both symptomatic and at-risk groups. Relative
frontal lobe perfusion as measured by HMPAO FC-to-CE
ratios was normal in both groups. Representative IBZM
and HMPAO images from a normal control subject, two
at-risksubjects and one symptomatic patient are shown in
Figure 4.

Neurological findings in the case subjects are swnma
rized in Table 3. Combined SPECT imaging and neurolog
ical findings in the at-risk group are summarized in Table 4.
Neurological findings indicated that all four symptomatic
patients were considered to be in the early stages of 1W
(28@39). In the at-risk group, three of five subjects with
decreased IBZM ratios, including one subject with a de
creased HMPAO BG-to-FC ratio showed subtle motor ab
normalities in all three (M&Q scores rangingfrom 1/24 to
2,24) and also a slight attention deficit in one (MMS score
of 28/30). One subject with both normal IBZM and HM
PAO ratios also showed subtle motor abnormalities(M&Q
score of 1/24). These motor abnormalities consisted of cc
casional, noncharacteristic facial and/or limb â€œtwitches.â€•
No abnormalities of eye movements, such as saccadic
movements or impaired optokinetic nystagmus, were de
tected in these subjects. These subtle but nonchoreic mo

0@
0

0

0@

0
0 â€¢

â€¢AU

LA

A

FiGURE3. IBZMandHMPAOBG-tO-FCratiosinsymptomatic
HDpatients(n= 4)andsubjectsatriskforHD(n= 20).Therange
(meanÂ±2 s.d.)of IBZMBG-to-FCratiosinthenormalcontrolgroup
(n= 22)isshownonleftalongtheordinateandthatforHMPAO
BG-tO-FCratios atthe bottom along the abscissa Those subjects at
riskfor HDwith IBZMratiosbelow95%predictionlimits(n = 5) are
indicatedby I@JandthosewithIBZMratioswithin95%predictIon
limits(n= 15)byo.
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ClinicaldiagnosisDuration(age)(mo)
S&P M&Qt MMS*

reflects the maximal density of D2 binding sites in the
striatum (B@).

IBZM is also a D2 receptor ligandwith high affinityand
specificity and is chemically a close analog of raclopride
(25). Thus, IBZM dissociates rapidly from receptors, al
lowing bindingequilibriumto be established within a prac
tical time span for SPECT scanning. Measurements can be
made by obtaininga single SPEC!' scan duringthis â€œequi
librium phaseâ€•(26,32). In this study, the frontal cortex
ratherthan the cerebellum was used as a reference region
since the formerhas been recently suggested to be a more
reliable reference than the latter (2443). Ourmean normal
control IBZM BG-to-FC ratio is comparable to those re
ported by others (26,27,44). Slight differences are likely
related to factors such as mean age, system resolution,
attenuation correction method, choice of reconstruction
filter and region size (27). To reduce statistical sampling
errors, our striatal ROl was roughly 2 x (FWHM)3 in
volume. The use of a multiheaded SPEC!' system with
higher system resolution should provide higher BG-to-FC
ratios by permittinga smaller striatalregion size. Tatsch et
al. (27), however, reported that lower BG-to-FC ratios
obtained without attenuation correction were comparable
to higher values obtained with attenuation correction in
discriminating between different patient groups. BG-to-FC
ratios obtained under identical imaging conditions in the
absence of striatal atrophy thus allow semiquantitative
comparisons of D2 receptor status between subjects.

The decline in D2 receptor bindingby 1.5%per decade
is consistent with previous IBZM-SPECFfindings(26) and
also agrees with the 2.2% decline per decade found in the

FIGURE4. (A)Tran
saxialIBZMandHM
PAO imagesthrough
thebasalgangliafrOm
a normalcontrolsub
Ject (top) and an at
risk subject (bottom).
Stria@ IBZM and
HMPAO activitiesin
theat-rIsksubjectare
similarto thoseof the
normalcontrol sub
ject. (B) Mother at
Ã±sksubject (top)and
a symptomaticHD
patient (bottom).Sfr@
atal IBZM uptake in
the at-risk subject is
slightly decreased,
whereasHMPAOup
takeisnormal.Striatal
IBZM and HMPAO
uptakesarebothre
ducedin the symp
tomaticpatient.frJlim
ages have been
scaled according to
BG-tO-FCratlosforinâ€” visualcorn

I

tor findings did not allow a clinical diagnosis of 1W to be
made in these subjects. In addition, neither these subjects
nor the other at-risk subjects demonstrated chorea under
stressed conditions, such as tandem walking, performing
complex facial movements or rapid alternating move
ments.

When compared with previously published normal val
ues (9,36,37), the FH-to-CC ratios of those who had CF
scans (n = 8), including three symptomatic patients and
five at-risk subjects, with two of the latter having decreased
IBZM ratios, indicated no significantcaudate atrophy.

Genetic risk calculation showed that 37% Â±11%or 7 Â±
2 (mean Â±1 s.d.) individuals in our at-risk group would be
expected to be carriers of the 1W gene on probability
grounds. The number of at-risk individualswith abnormal
IBZM BG-to-FC ratios is thus at 1 s.d. below the mean
value and the number with abnormalHMPAO BG-to-FC
ratios is more than 2 s.d. below the mean value.

DISCUSSION

Previous PET studies using â€œC-raclopride,a radioligand
that binds reversibly to D2 receptors, have shown that the
ratio of the radioliganduptake in the striatum relative to
cerebellum under secular equilibrium conditions is inde
pendent of blood flow and provides an index of BmJK@
(40). The dissociation constant, K@,appears to be unaf
fected by age or disease states (3,41,42). This ratio thus

TABLE 3
Summaryof NeuroiogicalExamination

HO(68)'
HO(28)'
HO(43)'
HO(42)'
,@j @sk(40)'

At @sk(29)'
At risk(42)'
Atrisk(38)
Atrisk(17@64)**

En= 16)

24 8 10 23
24 10 4 28
12 11 6 26
12 10 4 28
0 13 2 28
0 13 2 30
0 13 1 30
0 13 1 30
0 13 0 30

*S&F:FunctionalcapecftyscaleofShoulsonandFahn(normal= 13,
mostsevere=0).

@M&Q:MarsdenandQuinn'schoreascale(normal= 0,mostsevere
= 24). At risk subjects with the M&Q scores of 1 and 2 had nonchoreic

motor abnormalftlescharacteiizedby occasionaltacisi and/or limb
â€˜@hes@'

MMS:Minknentalstateexamination(normal= 30,mostsevere=
0).

â€˜OnlyIBZMratiosaredecreasedin thesesubjects.
â€˜BothIBZMandHMPAOratiosdecreasedinthesesubjects.
â€œlndudedareonesubjectwithbothdecreasedIBZMandHMPAO

ratiosandanothersubjectwitha decreasedIBZMratioonly.
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SPECTimagingNo.

ofsubjectsIBZMHMPAONeurological1+++*

TABLE 4
Summary of SPECT Imaging and Neurological Findings in

At-RiskSubjects(n= 20)

More recent evidence suggests that dopamine differen
tially regulates the two parallel major output pathways
from the striatumwhich exert opposing effects upon the
thalamus, includingthe â€œdirectâ€•pathway via postsynaptic
Dl receptors and the â€œindirectâ€•pathway via postsynaptic
D2 receptors (51â€”53).It also has been shown that the
decline in the influence of this â€œindirectâ€•pathway in pri
mates results in the development of chorea by releasing
thalamic inhibition (54,55) and that there is a selective loss
of D2 receptor-associated neurons in the striatum in the
early stage of 1W (56).

In the later stage of 1W, bradykinesia and akinesia de
velop. This was shown to result from interferencewith the
â€œdirectâ€•pathway due to the additional loss of Dl receptor
associated neurons in the striatum which would lead to
increased thalamic inhibition (57). In fact, this would ex
plain the apparent paradox of the coexistence of chorea
and bradykinesia in advanced 1W (58). Thus, the striatal
D2 receptor deficit seen in 1W patients might be more
specific for chorea than perfusion or metabolism abnormal
ities, which simply represent diminishedneuronalfunction
(22,59) whether they are of Dl or D2 receptor cell types.

With the nigrostriatalsystem intact in 1W (4â€”6,22),the
striatal D2 receptor deficit appears to be the major factor
for selective underactivity of the â€œindirectâ€•pathway
which is responsible for chorea. There is, however, some
evidence suggesting that the striatal acetylcholinergic sys
tem selectively inputs into this â€œindirectâ€•pathway and
that it may mediate antagonisticeffects to those of dopam
me (60). This cholinergic system appears relatively spared
in early 1W (6).

The importanceof dopaminergic-cholinergicbalance for
normalstriatalfunction has been postulatedpreviously (1).
Perhapsour at-risksubjectswith a decreased striatalIBZM
ratiodid not present chorea because they were maintaining
a delicate balance of this system despite the reduction in
D2 receptor density. However, the dopaminergic-cholin
ergic system of those at-risksubjects with both decreased
IBZM ratios and subtle involuntary motor abnormalities
may be in a more delicate balance. A furtherdecline in D2
density might result in the development of chorea by dis
turbing this balance. The degree of D2 receptor density
deficit associated with chorea may also depend on the
subject's age in view of the age-dependence factor for the
D2 receptor density. To confirm this and also to learn
whether those at-risksubjects with abnormalSPEC!' stud
jes will eventually develop HD, longitudinal follow-up
studies are warranted.

Our semiquantitative analysis of striatal perfusion using
HMPAO-SPECT indicates that this technique is less sen
sitive than IBZM-SPECT in detecting striatal abnormali
ties in both early symptomatic and at-risksubjects. Among
our three semiquantitativeHMPAO indices, the HMPAO
BG-to-FC ratio was most consistently abnormal. How
ever, if frontal cortical perfusion was decreased, as might
be the case in patientswith advanced 1W, this ratiomay be
falsely elevated. In this study, such a false elevation was
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postmortem study of Seeman et al. (45). Wong et al., how
ever, found an apparentdecline of 20%in the thirddecade
of life in NMSP binding (44). Seeman et al. (45) suggested
that the difference between their findings and those of
Wong et al. might be related to the effect of a less perme
able blood-brainbarrierwith agingbecause measurements
with NMSP were made when less than 50% equilibrium
had occurred (46) and that a more rapidly equilibrating
radioligandsuch as raclopride(and hence IBZM) mightbe
indicatedfor invivo measurementof D2 receptordensities.

Our findings of decreased BG-to-FC IBZM ratios in all
symptomatic HD patients are similar to those of Brilcke et
al. (26)who suggested that this is due to the loss of striatal
D2 receptors. This may be partly explained, however, by a
reduction in available binding sites due to competing en
dogenous dopamine since striatal concentrations of do
pamine may be increased in 1W (4,6). The effects of
endogenous dopamine on raclopridebindingwere demon
strated previously (43,47,48) and similarresults have been
recently obtained for IBZM in nonhumanprimates (49).

In this study, decreased IBZM BG-to-FC ratios were
also seen in at-risk subjects, thus providing evidence that
D2 receptor density and/or availability may be reduced
during the asymptomatic stage. This finding provides a
basis for subclinical dopaminergicdysfunction elicited by
administering L-dopa in some at-risk subjects (21). The
fact that subtle involuntary motor abnormalities, albeit
nonchoreic, were detectable in some of our at-risksubjects
with decreased IBZM ratios furthersupports this hypoth
esis. Thus, IBZM-SPECT may be useful for preclinical
detection in asymptomatic at-risksubjects as well as con
firming the diagnosis of 1W in early symptomatic patients.

Both a reduction in striatal D2 receptor density and
striatal hypoperfusion or hypometabolism, however, may
be also found in other movement disorders, such as
progressive supranuclear palsy, neuroacanthocytosis,
Wilson's disease, multiple system atrophy, etcetera
(19,20,50). Thus, none of the metabolic, perfusion or D2
receptor findings are specific for 1W.

+*
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unlikely since frontal perfusion as estimated by the
HMPAO FC-to-CE ratio was normal in both symptomatic
and at-risk groups. Although several other quantitative
methods to evaluate striatal perfusion with SPECF have
been described (15, 61, 62), there is no standard method
(19).

Somewhat discrepant striatal metabolic findings among
PET studies in at-risk subjects have been reported and
these may be related to differing methodologies and/or
biological factors such as age (63,64). None of the neuro
logical criteria included chorea in the definition of â€œat
risk.â€•The differences in the criteriaused, however, might
have contributed to the variation in subtle neurological
findings between studies (65). We used neurological crite
na adopted by Hayden et al. (17), and the fact that we
could detect subtle, nonchoreic neurological signs in some
at-risk subjects is consistent with their results as well as
those of Mazziotta and Graftonet al. who used yet another
scoring system to grade motor abnormalities (16,65).

In their PET study, Mazziotta et al. (16) reported de
creased caudate glucose metabolism in 31%of their at-risk
group. In terms of the estimated percentage of gene cam
ers and average age, theirgroup (34%,34.8 yr) was similar
to ours (37%,31.4 yr). HMPAO-SPECTmay then be a less
sensitive technique than PET in detecting striatal hypo
function in these subjects. However, IBZM-SPECT de
tected striatal abnormalities in a significantly higher per
centage of our at-risk subjects (25%),which is within the
percentage range of HD gene carriers on probabilistic
grounds and is only slightly less than that of the at-risk
subjects showing stnatal hypometabolism in the study of
Mazziotta et a). (16). IBZM-SPECF thus may be as sensi
tive as metabolic PET studies in detecting striatal abnor
malities in at-risk subjects. To confirm this, comparative
studies between SPEC!' and PET techniques in the same
individuals are needed.

Finally, predictive testing of HD carriers may be done
by identification of the DNA-linked polymorphic marker
for 1W (66). This test could have been optimallyutilized in
this study. However, this was not performedin view of the
fact that the crucial family members of our at-risksubjects
were not availablebecause they either are living abroador
have deceased. In fact, the lack of an adequate family
structure is a serious limitation in predictive DNA testing
for 1W (67). In addition, predictive DNA analysis has
other limitations, including a recombination error of ap
proximately 4% (66) and an error of up to 10% due to
nonheterogeneity of the marker site (68). Until the 1W
gene can be directly identified,the use of this test as a gold
standard should be viewed cautiously (65). IBZM D2 re
ceptor SPEC!' imagingis thus a promisingand potentially
importantpracticalalternativediagnostic tool that permits
investigation of individuals at risk for 1W.
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